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STATE OF LOUISIANA 

Tha-os D. 'ur~. Jr. 
(aecut ive Dir«tor 

loui.S'illnll ~tlltc emp[oprc.S" l\tlirtmtnl ~p.S'lrm 
P.o. BOX «213' BATON ROUGE,LA 70804·.213 

CI~ C •• ~II 
A~ai~tant Director 

&-40 1 Un~ed Pial IS Boulevard. hi Floor 

Vernon L. Strickland 
Chief I~t.rnt Olficer 

~ge II. Johnson 
~r.1 tClP.T&el 

Honorable George Bush 
President of the United States 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

aatoo Rouge. louisiana 70809 
Telephone (504) 922·0600 

FAX (~4) 922·0677 

September. 5, 1991 

aoARD or lRUS1EES 
Jan LaBorde, Ch3i~ 
J~an .3ti't~·Mitch~1 
CorTlie Cllrlton 
M.1ry Lendr it\J 
•• r b3 r II McJ431'U'> 
Mich3C\ l. McC\~ory 
•.•. Rayburn 
loy •. Scho~f~r, Jr. 
Lorry 1rotter 
Chcryl 1urner 
'c:b.Jrn E. vi~s 

I am writing you in my capacity as Executive Director of the Louisiana State Employees' 
Retirement System ("LASERS"). We invest $2.7 billion of our members' and retirees' money, 
primarily in U.S. companies. Since our 90,000 members, retirees, and beneficiaries are almost 
exclusively dependent for their retirement upon these funds, we take, our duty as their fiduciaries 
quite seriously. 

A very important part of that duty is to monitor the quality of the assets in which we 
invest - American companies. The Department of Labor has recognized a fiduciary duty for 
pension fund investors to be involved in corporate governance. We strive to fulfill this duty in 
a responsible manner. 

Until now, we have been frustrated to a considerable extent by the existence of outdated SEC 
rules designed for an older and different investment environment. However, the SEC has 
recently proposed conservative, but very helpful, changes with res}Y"...ct to proxy rules. These 
amendments will facilitate the efforts of institutional investors such as LASERS to be 
responsible, cooperative owners of American companies. We will be able to better perform our 
role as long-term, patient investors. We will be able to effectively support, the efforts of 
corporations to enhance their competitiveness in the world market. 

The efforts of the SEC have been heartily supported by responsible institutional investors and 
policy makers . Th~.!~ .. ~~ y . .Q~JhQ~t however, with...tie.LoLoneJcind..or_a.n.Qth~.tlo..th~tatus..qllo
w,Qo would urgUJllL1CLfind_~.-hlock...the..sEC. I hope that before respo.nding .. to .. such 
requests, you would contact·.us,-OL.other institutkmalin..y.es.t.m:.s. ... 1.0_find..01lt"specifica1l¥-j.u.sLho,W 
~~nefl:.~~~l..JQ .A!!!~pC~3!!Qj.!§_~n.Qmy_the..Jlew r.Yles2'{U.LQ~!._._, 



We are prepared to work with you in any way possible. On behalf of the retirees and working 
citizens who depend on our fund, we urge your strong support for the new SEC proxy rules. - '- ----"'--:...--
Thank you for your attention. 

Thomas D. Burbank, Jr. 
Executive Director 
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